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Want your liuaineaa a ad will Offer o depositor wry mi
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'This Awjuh o'er the people's rights No southing strains of Maia's son
Doth bd eternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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PIKEVILLE NEVA'S. jjj i r iwrsww tlf 3nFOR WOMEN AND THE HOMEHOW YOU HAVE EASTERN CARO-JLIN- A

LEAGUE.
Hll r3iSSe5l-Fi- r

of the ovenSlamming the door
makes cake fall.

Mr. B. Bnilth made a busi-
ness trill to Richmond last week.

Miss Pearl Fort returned Thursday
from Due , West. 8. C, where she has
pursued a"course of trtudy in art-sln-

tbe full.
Mrs. J.--- Smith returned Wednes

M
All canned fruit should be kept In a

cool, dark place.' '

Most Destructive And Wide-Sprea- d

Storm in Years

If Ever.

Itt'sTianslale'lndusiricus"

Getting rid of Bust.

A Wiman of Goldsloro Writes Con

The Clubs Composing it Get

Baldns PowderVinegar pickles will not keep In n .1
day from Goldsboro, . where ' she was
culled on account of t)ie UIiichw of her
sister. Jar in which any greasy substance Abjotutety Tare

ting in Shape tor Sea-sin- 's

Games.
had been kept. "

Mr. R. J I. Smith recently had the
misfortune of losing a very fine young

Drop a little lump of sugar amongmule, which he valued ut two hundred
and fifty dollars. '

Tuesday Mr. Aaron Perkins, while
the turnips while cooking; It Improves
them wonderfully.'

Millions of froperty, Many, Lives

And Whole Towns are Destroyed

In Its Paih and Swerp

The only baking powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

mads lrom

Baking Powder conveys to food the most healthful of frail

vincingly An. we Hope Effect-

ually on The Iinpendlnr

Vital Question That

Cao Only be Set-

tled by Settling

Tbe Dust.

engaged in painting the upper porch
of the hotel.- lost his balance and suf

And Ibi End Is Mot Yet

Lemon' juice, applied with a camel's
hair brush," night and morning, will
remove freckles of not too long

'

fered a patiiful though not a serious

Fayettevllle And Becky Mount Are

Tbe lew Members of The

League, With Raleigh

Wilmington, Wilson And

properties and renders it superior in flavor and wholeaomeneu.sprain to bin back.
Atlanta, Ga., April 30. An epidcinMr. Ernest . Hales, having served

ic of cyclones and tornadoes' the lik
When' a lemon "is halved of quar

his enlisted time in the army, has re-

turned home and accepted tha posi-

tion of asflhtant postmaster to his
of which have 'not been known forEditor Argus:

tered and left unusued, a tumbler overWe the undersigned, for the sake years, sweiit through the Soith last
Goldsboro of, Last

Tear's League.
it, protecting it ' from the air, will SOITIIKin JH'MCH'AI, ( OK.HKSK.

night and nil today, leaving in tlieiof health, for relict of merenania anu i ramer.
housewives, for Improvement to our I Mrs. U. C. Crawford, who has suf-- J keep it from drying or molding for

several days.' wake hundreds of .dead, anil mangled
hodies, and the dismantled wrecks, of

city, beg and Implore the mayor, i iVred during the past two months
board, of aldermen and members of I from a prolonged case of grip, left

' Raleigh, Wilson and Wilmington, .of
last season's Eastern Carolina league
with Goldsboro. are known to us as

lloth Doing WelL

The Hague, April 30. Wilhelmina,
Queen of the Netherlands, gave birth
to a daughter this morning. The con-

dition of Her Majesty Is satisfactory,
the Infant princess is doing well, and
Holland is celebrating the happy
event from one end of tbe country to

the street committee of city of Golds- - I Thursday for a hospital In Richmond property- worth many millions,When cooking mush for fried mush
do not cook as long ns for eating, but
pour Into a deep pan After stirring ten

An exact list of the dend and an

tllanla tu Ihne a Cimgrcss of Itcpre- -

- sciitiithcN of Soul hern Cities.

Atlanta, Ga., May 1. The proposed
municipal congress, to bo held here at
,ni early date- tinder the auspices of
the 'chamber of commerce, will bring
together the city authorities and stu

boro, N. C, to devise some means and (accompanied by her souLloyd. We

consummate some plau by which the lull hope that she will soon be home accurate estimate of the monetary
minutes. When cold dip the slices in

gamey players, and knowing their
mettle Goldsboro realizes that wej

have got to "play ball" to win the
pennant In reckoning with the above

streets of the city shall be sprinkled (again restored to her usual good loss may not be compiled for days
beaten egg and they will fry crisp.regularly during the summer months. J health bnt'from all nlong the pal li of the

storm ' come tales of fearful loss of
A loaf of stale bread may be made life and descriptions of whole towns

teams. But this year there are other
"Richmonds" In this ' league to be
reckoned with. There are Fayette

The above petition, started Into clr-- A large crowd of rooters went down
culation a few days ago by some of to Eureka Wednesday to witness, the
the members of the Woman's Club, ball game between Eureka and Pike-- :

met with such cordial response villa High School teams. Fikeville

dents of municipal affairs from all
sections of the South and the Indica-

tions are that it will be one of the
to taste like new baked if it Is dipped and villages completely wiped out
n 'cold water for a few moments, an

the other witli expressions of joy such
as seldom have been witnessed among
this plat id people.

The political significance of the oc-

casion lies in, the fact that there Is
now an heir to the throne of The
Netherlands, a circumstance that very
greatly enhances the chances of the
country for continued independence.

vllle and Rocky Mount, both of which The storm wave seems to have had
its origin in the- North and sweptthen put ' Into a pan aud rebuked forIn signature and sympathy of Inter-- I was victorious by the score of 12 to 6 most notable events in the history of

the city and of the South.towns have all the ginger necessary
three quarters of an hour In a moderHt from those to whom It baa been I Misses Alma Bowden, Maud Harris from the Lake region south In lrreguto make it interesting for any who While the date of the congress hasate oven. '

presented that it seems well to bring and Ethel Edwards, Messrs. A. R. lar fashion, now moderating its force not been definitely fixed as yet, the
before the public at large some of the I Freeman and Ernest Smith atteuded as. though spent, now. growing mor

tackle them on the diamond.
Here Is a passing summary of their

teams:
An excellent-lotio- to whiten thnecessities for the consummation of J the highly creditable closing

(
exer- - probabilities are that it will be held

In the near future and even the preturbulent and angry.
skin is made of one-four- th oum:e oftlie plan proposed. , Icisea-a-t Eureka on Wednesday. ihe state of lennessee was an esFayettevllle. liminary announcement has awaken- -white rose leaves steeped In one"Knr the sake of health"- - I The little daughter of Mr. Wk D. pecially heavy sufferer. At nine ttil a great deal of enthusiasm.Fayettevllle, N. C, April 30.-E- Ieven fourth ,)int eHeh 0f" fresh loiuou juiceIf one believes in the germ theory, J Holloman, who la undergoing treat- o'clock tonight careful estimates In The new auditorium joffers specialor me canomates ror rayeuevmes ana hnnAy for three hours. 1'ress dicate that at least fifty people were facilities for such a meeting, and asEastern Carolina League team are strnln and decant. Do not apply of

he knows that many diseases are due ment in Raleigh for the dogbite re-- tt

the presence In the body of living celved sometime ago, Is doing very
organisms or bacteria, which when well' and is expected home in about

killed in that state alone, while the
loss in dollars aud cents will not fall

.t prominent citizen put it yesterdaynow nere ana more are arriving on t(.,ver lnan once a jay.

Every town and village In Holland
is today celebrating the long-await-

birth of a child to Her Majesty, w&o
was married to Prince Henry bf
Mecklenburg-Schweri- n, February '7.
190.1. V j,Prince Henry at once telegraphed,
his mother, advising her of the happy
event, and adding that the condition,
of the queen was most satisfactory.
Heralds, accompanied by trumpeters
clad in ancient Dutch dress, "hiade fhe
roiindfr of the city, halting at the prta- -

every train. Hie men are being 'people are always glad of an excuse
taken into the body produce a morbid ten days. short of a million. At Franklin and o come to Atlanta."prairuceu twice ua.iy, sou meir wors yor ordnary use the best polish far n Hillsbnro, there was loss of life Municipal government lias come tohas nt(ie a very favorable impression trr,ire7s a mixture of equal quanH TTie'lufli-- r fown Is sfild to he practi- -

he one of the most profound and ex

effect upon the system!, or form poi-- The High School will hold Its first
sons that are often fatal in their ef- - annual commencement on May 21, and
fects. This doctrine no longer reBts our people are rejoicing over the rare
On indirect evidence alone, but on the treat which this occasion offers of

U'B ,a"s- - uus ueiiig especially tles of turpentine and paraflne oil ally destroyed, while at Centervllle tensive sciences of the day. A city oftrue of the anticsof Hart, from the Tllls Bhonl(J rubbed ou with wool and adjoining villages the damage Is the size of Atlanta, for Instance, conUnion League, around second base, of Pn ,,lothi tne 8Urfape being noilshedpositive discovery of such bacteria in hearing that most nrertatnlng speak. reported very heavy both In Uvea andJames on first and McDonald in the tains more inhabitants than therewith a soft woolen cloth and finally'
sui b diseases as typhoid fever, etc. I ar. Dr. li. F. Dixon, the State Auditor, iropnrty. Near I'ulaski. In Gllasoutfield. were in many of the colonies nt- - thewith a piece of fine linen.

clpal siiares and other suitable
s,pots fo make, after due fanfares, the
proclamation." ' ' " ' "..There' Is no more frequent or sure! who is to deliver tae ltterary address. ounty, the death list reaches 12 andThe players who are- - here are

means of getting such bacteria into I What has lor long mouths proved, time the government of the United
States was Ysfa!flshed.T The complex- -

many are Injured.. . ...... ..Charles V. Moss, manager and short
stop, who last year, while with Lynch In the vicinity of Chattanooga theAn excellent cream for massage and

for softening the skin on face and
the system than with little particles! to say the least, a great inconvenience
of dust. Doesn't it seem wise to pre--J has been the renwoal by the railroad ties of municipal life under existingstorm was felt at its worst. As Inburg, made a fielding record of

To Aiil.Jeft'crsou Jffonbiqenf, '," '

" AVashiiijifton, D.'C:. May I. To aid
forms of civilization and enlighten1- -hands. Is made according to the" fol- - other "parts of the state, the telea percentage exceeaea or oniy onei,owinjI recipe: Take pure white wax

vent this possibility? all telegraphic connection from
"Who would not give a trifle to pre- - Plkevllle. But the busy truck season

ven has brought the wires back and It Is

meut present problems which are eiw.
tlrely worthy of the best thought of

phone and telegraph wires, wereNational League shortstop since the ofotie. eighth an ounce, spermacetione
in the erection of a'montinient'in'Cen-tra- l

"Park," Kew-'YorR- , to "perpetuateblown down and the movement of the people of the country. It Is. that
What he would give a thousand worlds I to be hoped that the authorities will trains was greatly inmiered. -- The

tormauon oi mat organization: riaua 01neearid one-quart- sweet. almond
Durhlln. who caught for Charleston oil one ounce and one-quart- er and branch-o- ' government in which the nieniory anil art' of Josejih Ueffer-so- n,

there is to be "given" a proBranj
not again deprive us of the onlyto cure?" hurricane followed the Cumberland people most directly participate andlast season,, with a lielding average of roso water three-fourt- of an ounce.means we have of knowing positively"For the relief of merchants and valley, wrecking small towns and de- -.Sa; Dan Hart, a. second ; baseman. he effects of which bear on them of rand, opera and vaudeville exira

ordinary in the. Jarge baHroopji pt.thehen trains will arrive. t roy Uig "fa rm houses most Immediately.lrom me i nion league; w. u. weim, .j0 ,llUe furniture tQckJIke new,Mr. Oscar Stlth ran a nail in his
housewives"

"Kor the merchants" --

.Some of the most enthusiastic en- -

At, VJ&tienezcr, eighteen homes were Arlington IloteL-tonIlit,.- ProminentThe collective wisdom of the lead- -an oi'ipciuci Hum Hie i tc , uon vfl i ttfHf if a .tulra u,.r. .root Monday and as a result of tbe blown
...,

down.,: 4... among those actively interested. In theng citizens of many communities hasleague; naipn , wyera i., boilinc water, a.ld ft in ..fi faccident he Is forced to resort to, .dorpers of this petition have been "Av Knoxville, the greatest .damage project are Andrew Carnegie, .Cornespecial value. The interchange ofpitcher from 4tncster. Pa-- ! Bert wan wftleri In. whfch put two tahl-- ;crutches. '
ni.-r- . I.Biitu mill clerks in stores, who was 1 rom interference with com- - lius N. Hliss, Levi P. Morton; W.lews and experience cannot fail toJames, a nrst baseman: l- - 3. .McDonApril 30, 1909,saj,Mnt yards of their fresh summer icr e.ald, an outflelderi John Klugg, a first of universal benefit,

The representatives of the South- -stock Js often rendered absolutely un At J'harlestown Ihe storm. svvervcB
Rotirko ('ot-kran- David Bolastfo, Har-
rison Grey Fiske, Henry Dlx'ey," De-W--

Hopper, Henry Miller, Otis Skin
baseman: A. Klemm and F. C. Coder,
pitchers, and Fullnver. a third base iii iniinicinahlies who will be In at- -

New Bishop of f let eland.

Rome, May 1. With all the pomp
lo the IliiiWasfJee' Hver'from the 'Ten1
nessee valley, .destroying niin-- pro- -

salable because of dust that is blown

into tholr stores every time the doors
are opened. It settles on counters and

ner anil Nat C. Goodwin.nilniice upon this congress will ic- -man. ,
l('. ,At Fayetteyille three are knownand ceremony of the Roman Catholic

siXMHifuls of kerosene. Stir thorongh-iy- '
RridVWtuit ifsSb, jlJtornlture with

a solt iloth hioistein-- 1rt the ' Cfni
lioiind. Wipe dry with a clean, solt
lMu'YttJ.bMtk'gentl', ,

.T?" (,., .,.
Nickel and steel articles are "heSt

pojshed tby using enrtry powder niix-e- d

sw'i'fn"a rXblMiAthnful driweot oil
and a tabiespoonful of turpentine. Cse

eivii a .hearty welcome from the pop- -- Korky Mount.

Rocky Mount. N. C, April. 30. By
Block with sm h Insistent regularity cblm,n Wgr. John Farrelly, for sev- - 0 lid ve perished. Ifcmnrinl Services to Rev. F. If.le of Atlanta, who are always alert

any iiuestion of municipal linprove- -, It Is impossible to get rid of It before Af Culfa nra'ii.r iiniiHes' were Mmvr,ral years past spiritual director of he afternon train yesterday five of
"Funics. ,

There will be a meeting held totown ami at Gilestown not even athe American College at Rome, was icnt..the damage is done.
"For the housewives" tied, waa left slaudiug.f-,N- fatalitiesfre baseball players signed by Crotius,

the athletic director of Villa Novaconsecrated today as bishop of Cleve morrow evening in the Presbvterlan
Wiien the housekeeper does her ere reported from either place, but rAI.K IS CHEAP OVER THE LONGCollege, arrived In thecjixajjd rs- -land, Ohio, in succession to the late

Bishop : Morstman. Cardinal Gottt,
Church, beginning at 8 o'clock. In
mi-ii- i iry of Rev. F. W. FarHea.

enough of the powder to make a thin n formation is very meagre.(Cleaning well once a day, it should be
.done with for that day. Any dally norted to the locajJffanagaiUii,,.$t mste and apply with a flannel. Fin- - Memphis reports heavy loss fromprefect of the Congregation of the

DISTANCE LINES OF THE SOUTH.
Kit REEL TELEGRAPH AND
TELEPHONE CO.

they were fil practice yefdero,Sjr,hfteN 'The meeting will be held under tho
ontrol of the Ministers' Union of this

ififfc wifh a piece of flapiiel clofh dlp-attentions to all the little household propaganda, officiated, assisted by towns within a radius of 10(1 miles In
three states., duties, though small in tnemseives, in Bl8nop Morrg( of Little Rock, and fedln a little of the drv powder,

which shmihl KTwj TfiieT: . At Horn Lake, Miss., half a dozenthe aggregate take much time ana U,verBl other American prelates,
Ogaru. who Is aigiied np as a jiifh-- ,

whs superbly talked 'iip iiy'-'j'aV- fi

city, and in consequence there will
he no services held In the churches
of these ministers, and It is hopedlives were lost anil the properly dani- -

Talk Is cheap over the long distance
lephone. The extensive lines of theDunn,, of the Baltimore OrYoles'-'en.-

iged was very heavy. From neighre bilious attack may hut all of the congregations' and all

thought for the doing, if only once, nishop Farrelly Is about fifty 'years
; but when till work is accomplished of Rm, Wa- - m- - In -- Nashville',

only to be undone Jn ten minutes by Teun He,wa ordained to. the prlest- -
a flood of dust from the streets hood M tlJ9 American College fin

rom a'.l that can be leamed. of
ot the friends of Rev. ilr. Farries.boring towns tome tales of men. wom-

en, and children killed . and homes

Bell System reach all Important
points. The service is efficient and
the raters reasonable.

often be overcome ty ISTllng Tire-Jui- ce

of one or two lemons. In ,golrfet of
he wiil hgure some in tha race. ig

1& an outfielder who Crollus who can. will bo present and partici
water before retirliig and In- - the wrecked. The tornado Swept over In pate in the exercises.The rates given below are for athinks will nrnkeusii good mnlornTngfore r,8,ng:;, to Arkansas, and killed eight persons,i en taken

Rome, i here hia" field of effort baa
been ever since. He will gft to t'leve-ian- d

In May to assume the duties of
There, will be short talks made byii a runniniaiiL BHaiicr auu a lutu. on an "empty stomach" the' lemon has near--" Mammoth SitTing, -- besides the 'different' ministers, and by oth- -

household duties becom wearisome
to say the least. "It's no use," Is a

' phrase Used many hundred times a
..day by. housewives who '(If It were-- not

for thlg ever-present dust) would do
f their work cheerfully and well. ; As it

throe...,, minutes conversation from
Goldsboro, extra charge being made
for each additional minute:

outfielder.'. Cuulinanejs an outfielder recking a score of buildings. OtherHJM'tunlty- to worTttfih the s.vs- -his new ofllce. f. s who may desire to speak a fewand catcher and, fs
!

a". hascUnJl. artist Jif points in Arkansua, report heavy loss. words In appreciation of the charae-- .V 'm"f,rnfi of theremedv shouldb lltx accodmg; tto M, -w: t,onlilUJBd at for several
no mean Atlanta and most of tleorg'ia escup- - I'T of our lute friend. "

rector's opinion.' GlverHon-te-a-ca- tiW) YOU GET DP '
.5 Vdlspositlon" are very weeks.,,-",;- ; fd .with only slight property loss dur- - There will he appropriate music forer and he looks good. N Howdell Js-a- n

Fikeville. 10. ; V

Fremont, 10.

Dlack Creek, 20.

Wilson, 20.

Tarboro, 40.

ng the blow. Hut two young people. Uie occasion.. variable quantities, and . there's no I

f Sure way of keeping either frWbe-- " Infleliler and Is a llkelv rlllin All of brother and sister, William andP"T,ie best thinB to (, lf ha"l)enthese men showel up exceptionally Tho Goldsboro public are respect
s Utir vorv troublesome. . . I - t : I'earl Vlillira, lost their lives here fully invited.' overoon potatoes is to drain off11 f.Br having lu..n m, th ,., m Grange, 15."For improvement ot bur'CIty't-- J. Udney TrMc JUkp Tqu, Mlsril4.

for hours an
his afternoon by the capsizing of a
."wHiStf ifurfii! Sf !wth'$ ralft-tllT- ?

d thay7'!,aBw;Mal'wliWa'7-E- '

finds t'ienCst'lfr in' the 'saucepan,' 1rtit Vlth-- j
... . I .. .'ffhf So We aread summer In kilda' 1 mA .MtfVKMVWnD lUOimfl IMWIrl : i .1 . !tEATEK RESULTS FOR GREATER

" GOLDSBORO.
Striking Alabama and headed in ahottft'lt laD 't MJ potterherehan ! sure- to. knowot wonderful 1 v'Ti"Steve New

Kinstou, 20.

Dover, 40. . ,

Ci tieuville, 40.

New Bern, 40. 1

'arr0ut the lid; over the. fire and atir-wlt-Moran. the boy. .putheajier'uirectio'h' 'the' hurricane'many ,other places, Vfp wouldn't want!
rived In the city- last night to enter! u numien spoon mi tne- - wateri ns

evaporated and ihe' pbfa'foesi beedme ..continued. iuuo. Jta coul-.pf- , destruc- -
, Goldsboro, N. p April 19, 1909.I Uvsti kWaef , lv.upon his 'duties as a first backer.' Mo- - Seven Springs, 30. -

- - . Ifj.klirV thfm unt il nn'liiMA. U n uoir toHlRht. ! Huntsvil le.euibi.. word,i and bladder Terhedt, Mr.. H, M, Humphrey. Manager Na.dar, YfM .But w would like to
har sprinkled streets!" "Xiyena ino
has been tempted to. ink walk or, a

f' heavy loss of iruBerty; with ob- -
ran is a" neavy hitting tlrstbaseman. i- n-- n- ."y
and he fills that sack with all the scl- - lsfu- - '$,Jripe.r va lump .pf.butfJa HS n nicut--

tal Wuraph el the nlne.AJ Lit IK." (lhrv - ridvenri lives a rlflc'd-iief- r' the

Station, 25. ,

Kenlyj 25." :'
L.U(;ania, 20., 7
CJaytun,. 25..

tor juia.a.utUe najlk,, .Mixence known to fhe ganie.'I.

drive on a beautiful summer day,

tional Life Insurance Pompany.
. ; Goldsboro, N.-C- . . ,, ,

Dear Sir: It Is with pleaaura that
enclose herewith my cht.k for $26.28

and . bent wttll and serve: as uiasliinl
pOtdtoe.' - r . 'f ,t- 'M Pah'viife.lp ffjfanofinty,' Ara- -knows what It is to start out with

dreanwtn your head and tonw back!

teenth century; idi
cpveredifier eai of
scientific research by
Dr. Ktimer, the emi-
nent kidney ind lad
dcr .spcoiXsKzind la

TA'arsawv 20.- -liama, the storm struck with, terrific,
force. Hid dividend voucher for 13.03 ia nay- -MRS. W. D. UIOHTOWER DEAD.with dnst In- - your eyas. , When you've

gotten It In your hair until it's brlst- - nieiit of premium of $34.30 due AprilAt Hartsell, at least one is dead andI - I ..1W. muiW,,! In nrnmnllv .UrlnW

Laid to Rest.

New Bern Sun, April SO.

The funeral services oyer the re-

mains ot Mrs. Emily Tbinty "iWWf
held thfa ' afternoon at four o'clock
from the Presbyterian Church. Uev.

(Otn, on account ou my contract No.1... .,.. lt Ih.u kllnt - irt.irl"1""1""'', . . Lutii hu4. WlMie JHl1ne,0lu- -t .'it J"w ''"ium h-- k kidnavi nfeddcr. uric acta trou-- 'nferal TttloralnaiJJreiftui U4.o:..!) for $2,500 and I 'wish' to ex- -

"Mount Olive; 15.

Kenansvilie, 40. ,
Sllnton. 45. ,.,

liudley, 10. - .

Burgaw, 45, -

Selnia, 20.

Bowdens, 25. '

.... ,,,,.",-- , I'minf. .... MMIM UL.t l.tLleal lutermeal in trantham Tenn- - ri sa ,here niy .appreciation ot thisthe list will grow. The storm is stillchronle sneezing; and your shoes tn. I (m of kUJpejrtrwPia." f ? - "-

I aril. 3- - OMiaMnJlAAC I at nkl, huge, dividend, which la in excess oftil you feel like you're shod with aidh "T'---i- r f. H. I. Summerell- - officiated. The raglf .aud.feysiiis, ,tfl J Jrayeljtyal; it per cent. -- pf the premium. Thispost directly southeast. 'kJaddaru-ouhl- c It will be found interment took f flfadd Vln.'fhe'fceaar
Grove Cemetery, f A 'large ai timber of

, .Fafson,. q. - '
Sot.h after 4vkU6nifit stSnh'leave Goldsboro for the sea. I lust the remedy you need. It has been tested

W1iv not' second the above netltion lase-man- wayl i hwiUl werk, In erivaie 'wUp!? per.au. Wotfc.reaHnti9,raV.

policy Is issued upon the ar Re-
newable Term plan, the gross premi-
um being only $34.30, which, I regard-
ed nt the time of buying the insurance

,.1'rincton, 15. .

f tvlagiioila; jo. '
relatives and frjends " assembled atJ
the grave to pay (he'Tast'sad rites to

ffhe (Ain1n4axjykft!ii
ret- - tkr deah, gt theexicejltint youjjg

wife of "bur wtirtiiy young! trietid 'and
tnfntyman; :irrjr"a'l!r: P.'llfgfctower;
whitehocc,up-ej- ' last night at their
some Ukt flraenHirfJ alrerhe smi--

'Pwlltf Indistrlous efforts to conni. I Prcti9 monr th hlpla U. P P.: UeirlS,i;quh. and telephone ' lilies' .trui- -

.mate some plan for dally sprinkling I JlZ J. ' r4.dai imsnnui ha the memory of the deceased.
Mrs. Thomas was the widow of the. of the streets throughout the summer? I teen mu) by which all readers of tlfitpaper

upline, n.uuiia w mi iinuaiimfgti mill
liiikatrtlbyaind, wd fouityiuiaicatlon.
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